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I lira. Bridget Hammond Was a
I Fourth of July Viotim.

- A Doctor Reported Her Death as
' Due to Heart Failure.

101

c fiat Bhe Wt Shot Whllo Sltllne; at a
or Wlmlotv. .

tlit
111

Ttta police of the East Twenty-B- e conil Btrcct

lutlonbavo just discovered that tho death
"

of Mrs. Bridget Hammond, ot "37 J.ust
Twenty-fourt- h streot, who was rejiorti.il by

Dr. Vanflerpool, ot l'uurth nTcmio and
"? Twenty-fourt- h street, to have died on the
U afternoon of July 4 from heart failure, wnS

due to pistol-sh- wound In the tack.
Mrs. Hammond war slxty-thre- o years nld.

'' fine lived wlln ner husband, Thomas Ham- -

J! mond, in a house betw ten S.'7 East Twcntj --

'

fourth street and 2nd East Tw cnt fifth

lhl street. The cntrancs U through S3" rust
u Twenty-fourt- h street.

On July 4 all the children, six boys and ono
girl, went to tho races. Air. Uammoud went

iu downtown ana Mrs. Hammond was left alone.
In the afternoon she visited Mrs. J:ileu Far-

ley, who llyes on the Bccond Door, and when

tie accident to Mrs. Hammond occurred tlie
two aged 'women were looking out of a win-Co-

in the sitting-room- , on the East Tw cnty-foor-

streot side.
Back of tho sitting-roo- were two small

bedrooms, each containing one window and n

door leading to the sitting-roo-

The doors ana windows were open, nnd
from the position Mrs. Hammond occupied It

a is evident that the shot came through ono ot
the bedroom windows.

1 think it was between 2 ends o'clock In
the afternoon when Mrs. Hammond camn up
to tee me," said Mrs. Farley to an E kniko
World reporter this morning.

n, I was sitting on a sola and she took a
si) chair close enough for us to talk easily. We

were both looking out ot the window towards

a Cast Twenty-fourt- h street, Thero was a
fearful racket from tho shooting and wo were

t,, both scared.
, "About ten minutes after Mr'. Hammond
U came up she leaned toward tho window to
rr look at something, and placed her hand on a
M Bible on the table to bteady herself. Mie

spoke my name, and I was leaning forward to
re hear her when thero was a hissing noise, and
lu Airs, Farley fell forward crj lug

'"My Ood, I'm shot. I'm killed.'
cf " 1 thought she had been shot In tho breast

through the window wo were looking out of,

ii but couldn't llni any bullet-hol- I told
n Bridget she was Jus. scared, but the couldn't

answer me, and when I let go of her she fell
U to the Door dead.
tt; " I don't know what I done, but 1 guess I

In yelled, and pretty soon a doctor cnuie. I

told him what had happened nnd ho said alio

u had died from heart failure onueiouut of tho
. fright,"
u This opinion it seems, was accepted and
is the body was removed to Mrs. Hammond's
i rooms. Tho wrapper sho wore was iemoi.d

without the blood stulns belni; seen and thero
was no suspicion of the real causo o( deuth

ly until Walter Hammond, a llttecn-year-u-

on ot the dead woman, discovered tho blood
on the wrapper and then the bullet hole.

He sent word to the police, and due. Galla-
gher notified the Coroner.

The house directly back ot the Hammond
borne was occupied by Mrs. Henley, a

kocper.bhe Mated thlsinonungth it
there was so much nolso on t ho ai ternoon of tho
Fourth that Bhe could not K li whether nnj
ot her boarders were shooting nom tho rs

windows or not. A Mr. Melnmnn, w ho
occupied tho room directly opposite Mrs.
Farley's room, sho said, was not In tho house
after 12 o'clock.

Hn Capt. Gallagher thinks tho shooting might

l' hare been from tho window of any ono or a
an dozen houses on East Twenty-fift- h strei t.
tig! The funeral will take place at a u loci: to-

morrow afternoon lrom gt. btephen . church,
it i ..
i" TO SAVE YOUNG FALES.

iol Tho Boy Murderor'3 Lnwycr Worlc- -
t Ii lnar for e. Commutation.
' ) fnrrrui, to Tnr rT'iiio worn n. I

V N'iwihi, N. J., July U Knbirt Allien
J" Tales, the sixteen-year-ol- d murderer who
rwl was sentenced j csterday atternoon by Judge
m ' Depuo to bo naugod Au. 1 1, passed a restful

night In the Essex county Jail.
This morning ho was In his usual gool

spirits, and tho fact that ho Is under the
Miadowot the gallowB did not fceemtodl
turb him In the least. He ate a hearty break- -
fast and seemed utterly ludllfereut ns to hs
late.

Miice his conviction Tales hat. more linn
oncu expressed a wish to ale on Uiii'il!os.
Ills lawjers bay, baneier, lint the mc mi-Me-

ho w 111 not be executed. 'ilioliaie
already begun to prepare tho ti'cosury

i papers for a pardon or acunmutatii n n: the
P death si ntcnte.

Nell NolBon In Hamburfr.
Ittatl uliout the Infant toiler vf llntnhunj

In tint MiiUni't WomD. ,rl . (..i. up
thtre ore llnjiifuridi uf them irliwr fun If
dindm '.ilwi fn absorltug nit kind ul learn-ihgntt- fl

he. ping to support the raoit'u.

1EMC1 FLAYS ilBROAD.

Manager Palmer Thinks They
Ara,Too Local for London.

K.uihiih Ditncrm KmkiijjciI by Mnna-j;- cr

Charles Krolimuti.

Manager A.M. l'almer has been Inlerilewod
In London ami said some lather Interesting
things, lie told his Inlertlewcr that " Eng-
lish plays aro not as successful In America as
natlc work," a staumcii that, coming from
Mr. l'almer, who tor ears has been the most
rabid pioducer of English wares, will astonish
his friends. "M list play, 'Alabama,'"1
said .Mr. l'almer, Is the faored play of tho

'

last two i cars," but tho serene manager did
lictgoon tuexphln how ho kept It, In fear'
and trcmUllng. In his desk, for a very '

Ion,' time, dreading to proilueo It, nnd
finally gavo It to tho public In Bluer
desperation. It was. Indued, a great, an un-- i
expected nnd n startling success. It
prised nobody so much ns It did Mr. l'almer.
"1 do not know ot any American play," con- -.

tlnued Mr. Palmer, "that would meet with,
favor in Loudon. They aio all too local

local. America Is the most cosmo-
politan ptucu In tho world, and as long as a
plaj touches risibilities or sensibilities It will
bo well received there." American managers
are very Interesting when they get to London.

Tho Kencials havo announced their Inten-
tion to their London friends of returning to
America In 180.') and spending their season In
Chicago during tho l'alr. They are losing no
time abroad. Thoy open their Autumn season
next month at Douglas, Isle ot Man, and finish
It In llrlghtonal Christmastime. 1 hey are en-

gaging somo good people. New Yorkers could
ndlsc them whom not tocngage.

Lena Mcrvllle, Lottlo Collins and Edith
Kenward, three ladles who havo all, to some
oxtcnt, sworn ulleglancc to Terpsichore, have
all teen engaged by Charles Frohman. Tho
uucbtlon arises as to how the legitimate
Frohman intends to utlll70 tho bervlccs of
thebo klckatlve damsels.

II. Clay Miner's business representative
went down to tho race track at Sheepshead
Kny onbutuida) and placed f 1,000 on Tam-
ilian)' foi Mr. Miner. '1 he gentleman got
three to one, nnd tho lucky Miner pocketed
the result.

MlssAdaUray, who has been constant to
" h.ist Ljnu" for so very many years that
the "Oldest Inhabitant "has probably crltl-- e

her performance, btlll weeps evory time
bhrpl.ijs the part o: tho melancholy Mine.
Nine. I he gallons of tears tbut MlssOrayl
must havo sued would float a pretty big boat.
During tho sfiisoii that has Just ended, Miss
(ni) nnd a little diniculty with tho actor
wno suppoitcd htr, pla)log Archibald
Ciirlyle.

" Can't you cry J" Miss Gray asked him, ns
sho was dissolved In tears on the stage and
mortllkd to bto that he was perfectly dry-ec- d.

iho actor promptly declared that ho could
not weep, and It Is asserted that .MUs dray
was so Indignant that bhe declines ever to
havo the actor In hci conipau) again.

Mnx Ireeman goes to Chicago to-d- to
e the production ot a spectacular

play ititlllcd "A Mght at the Circus."

"Manager J. D. Hopkins, of the Dotton How.
aid Alhciiaum btnr booclalty company,
Willi's in Iiif. Henimj Woki.d from Loudon
tn.it ho has just engaged lor next season ber-- i

uls l.e Ho) , of liilglum. w ho has mado some-
thing ol a scimtlou lu London In an Illusion
ofhlsonii, called thu "luiuo Unices." Ho
iroduit'Hihivo black loucb, which luimoJl-ute- lj

assume the " shadowy forms ot human
beings." 'Iho threo graces then appear. Mr.
Iloiinlns Is disturb, d at u rumor to tho effect
that the Illusion has bieu ttolen by bomo
Americans n ho saw it In Loudon. They can-no- t,

h Atitui, bte.U benain li Hoy. Hopkins
bails lor this side July u on tho Alaska.

liolatid Heed, recovered from his accident,
spent his Fourth nt Manhattan Death. A
number ot theatrical peoplo were there.
Mnrlo Jauscn, bUUlsh as oir, was seen at
the bl,' hold.

'I he pros and ons of the author's matinee
qui stluu ha been erj vfarmly discussed In
Ingl.ind. Ihc il)scuslon is not yet over,
'i ho utiles maintain tint the matinees arc a
niil-uii- tli'i critics here will stand by that

but thero are, ot course, many
bides to thu question, ".sometimes," says
niio writer on thu subject, "tbey bucceed
In putllug aunliurs onco and for all out ot
suspense as in ihclr prnspectK men and wo-n- i'

ii who might (itiiiTWIto danglo on tor
j i irs to tint cor staut molestation of their
irlends." It Is. how ner, not oitcn that mail-ne- t

s aclilci o tlilo result.
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HEWS AND NOTES.
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linvo better opportunit.i '

Mr. Milner tucked tlio miiuirlln
his uidu-rmuue-

1ml oer his ' yi s let uj onaswilt
Undo to Simpson

J he blue door wide open, bo ho
in ceremony ,

Pi
lilt M It tilt l t ). Tl II

rresu !" he tolrintelf,
valine his turn nostrils. " It ibeie'e

I Uilug on tho face of 1 it '

s fresh pa nt. it all
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" I I iloor hlu i
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imiiiti'il nun. ','rctn. " JJ
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is I n' nucer." fa el .
rhilpitt. over '
this ml "'lhu ilomliile, ha Jp. umii its lib's o' .5
iminlril, him
"trniclit. I'll bet ecu on

Maud ei.cn Denu."
ili'Hcon, however, was wronq for )

in his lilo Milner did cet
uiarried, but it wn neither to blue-ere- d

Kniuechcii nnr "S.j
h si'iinible man ho proponed to Widow jsi
Chipley herself, wus accepted at j2f
once.

if object." j$
he Haul, with coiitti-v,-- "! -- Iiould wf"
to have pamtod one

I liomi ljun,
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SPDHTING

Now and Worocster Bids
the Championships.

Tho Shnrplets Cup Comes to New
York the Flrjt Time.

if to bo an enlivening up things
lu athletic matters about York
It the U.

bo larblds
receive! two cities by
plonshlp committee of Iho A. t'.
York and Mass. The Manhattan
Athletic has otTcrcd Us
grounds for this Important nth

event ot tho
tho two cities m"ntloned there can be but onn

York, although probably
don't up Isscareely
necessary auy argument be presented

should be chosen In
tho To with,

and Immediate vicinity thero
nro clubs which athletic
life ot tho country- - Manhattan A. C,

York and Jersey A.
clubs probably athletes

all and they nil
want inordcrtomakoan
meet successful thero bo athletes,
and a where

athletes reside, will tho largest
gathering of them.

Washington last and St.
Louts championships wero a
(allure. athletes didn't care to go
distance, and the expense of them

for A. A. U. any
money out ot It, snd tho
be told, money necessary In athletics
as as in other kinds ot business, for

bo conducted on a justness
basts. the

guarantees tho A. A. U. against
but make to break

big means big money,
and where are, say, 00.000 In
Worcester, are over times
number lu henco we would

10 1, and
ilgures give York ot the

As adrawlng metropolis easily out-dra-

any In In the
out Worcester

b) a little bigger
while big black
dot, ring aruund
not
whero Is unknown quantity

also England. at Manhattan
Field Is ready. Tnero no

cost ot erecting capacity
making expensive preparations.

Ihe Committee shouldn't
Bllghtc&t hesitancy choosing New ) ork,

even though there were a competitors
And cast

England manufacturing town! Athlet-
ically wo couldn't stand lu

and lowly colonels
end pathetic, considering

Dcglnnlug Yorks an-
other push yesterday down slippery

whlchthu latter
since the began. And the Loulsvlllcs
were crippled, too. hadn't but
then, a mile, and

is tho same, whether beaten by
ono run ouo Ilowoier, might

called game had
cl"se, but chirltnblo cannot see any

between and bungling
errors, llassett, who a member nt tho

Yorks Capt. twtng's
has Louisville.

Ward's lusty llrooklns much
neighbors, beating

thnChlcagos two gamos s l and
The fourteen-lnnln- g game. For
ten Innings wero blanked. Orlt-tln- 's

won game.
The following are bchedulcd for

New Lonlevlll.
Uruoklrn t Chicago. at Pltuburg.
lloaton ttt. Louit. ClefelaDd.

a

There a saying the oarsmen to tho
effect the

will be victorious in the National Re-
gatta at bararoga. any truth in

tho York A. C. "chippy
is booked to on prlzo

crack crows ot the country at
Saratoga For the
blnco and l'enplo's He-g-at

has held, a York
crew succeeded In winning cup. The

Dauntlesn and Nassaus all
contended tor but '1 be
by landed the

last Saturday was
Tm. fastest ever
tho courso ono exception,

I

I Tho A. might carried
honors palr-oarc- d had not

Its in beat-hou- and
broken The Junior

plucky being two feet by a crew
pounds.

Hord, the Y. M. runner whowas beaten by Hillings, C, run-
ning a list salur-da-

gives promise ot being able b Ml
all In a li.is been
hi'.inl this has nluml)

three four ocnts hainUi.ip
cut down time.

.

between two ciccr s,

ilacejatil Walter Campbell,
seems fallen through id
his torfelt liiohe, i, implicit

P.iee) soro nut the
ho hud two weeks

lie said tn i tten.
weights ot Campbell's onn mnkliig.
Dacp) may tiy get on match
lllbbons.

The ot llrooklyn, will
a n and a four-na- n d

the National Regatta. The latter will
be simn tlini ihe e up llm.Long Island lb

Tnr K.vkmm) susrgesteil yestenliv
Kelly, lb. Ii niuill

a man matt Ii against .llm mi,
ighti-- r m t lint Ath.

letlc l lub. Aiiiutoh between
two men jesterdir Intake (.rand

nokl It will belen
rounds for

. .

At to
ghca ot sports ou lis lliuouuo
grounds latin- - which will lu

thing bj that e lub,
which sis lug
considering Mi a ot gllng pro-
gramme uthlctlceMiit-.- .

1 Cathedral A. C. gtmes which wero
batunlay arc

to London Sitttnu hire
declares hlmselt lollows:

"I no trespass
Jackson's welbearned repututl'.n Interleie

bis business prospe els, I box
him aguln 1 am at a day's noiici' to

ot own nionev. and can rind
backers in tn the a'I.oju

that I will
boa for x'l.ouo side (more

necessarj), subject same conditions
before, and for a of

An answer through .S;.oi tint !,.
will command 111 Immediate attention.''...

II. Fdwards, tlio
Allsop s. bons, and 11 gieat

trlendot Jim Corbctl's, bald lattei's train-
ers to keep constant watch on tho
callfornlan lest he do too work, lci-bc- tt

raa blxleen miles In;
a shoes....

In tor thoAldeuCup
at Cedarhurst, L. I., jostenlaj, Wes-
tchester Country defeated tho Mor-
ris County by a bcoro
1 04 goals he w and ex-
citing.

who would know the
tho Plain the Old the

Now of as to
would n'tone for folliog

avo5(l future write
A called

TREAT,8E FR
nny we mail copy,

WkY EE, plain sealed
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living
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Nelion life of Hamburg
rent Suifl.-y- 'i Tail )our

one.
ttishinn'fi Soi'Tius Siuue rnl

t'attiinatlivli "hlle I'j
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TWO MEN DIED BY POISON.

-

Babtist Took Strychnine Becauso
of His Poverty.

Michael llabtlst, a pocketbook.maker, died
In awful agony early this morning lu his
rooms at B7H Kusl Houston street ot btrj

poisoning. Tho drug was
for thu purpose of ending his life.

Uabllvt's rent was due this morning, but hu
had no means of meeting the obligation.

It would bo dinicult to Imagine a sadder
Eceno than was enacted In that death cham-
ber.

Twodarkcurlj-halre- d children ero ljlng
tn bed, their big black ejei wide upon, star,
lng in wonder and tear; the wlto and mother,
a suckling babe clutched tu her hi east, was
weeping lu despair, and thu husband and
lather stretched on his bed In tho last throes
of a horrible, revolting death, and n crow d of
people prosslng closely about, formed tlio
pathetic picture.

Uabtlst, his wife and three children, the
eldest only five years old, hud livid on the
tnlrd floor of V!70 East Houston btreet for
some time. He had not been regularly

since last Winter.
llelng somewhat skfllul as a chemist, llab-

tlst succeeded In keeping the wolr troin tho
door until he was taken sick wltn luugui,-ea- s.

Ills rent for bis rooms wus duo
and he could not pay It, so ho secured bonio
smchnltie and swallowed It.

About 1.3U this morning Jacob linker, til-
ing on the tourih floor, wus aroused 0) hear-
ing Mrs. llabtlst scream, ituunln dov.n-etut-

he saw the mau doubled up lu ugouy In
bis bed.

" Oct an ambulance, for Ood's sake he
cried. " l'vo taken pjlson and 1 wunt to live
until morning."

llaker ran downstairs but could not nnd a
policeman near by, and rail low 111 ds tbo Kust
Kltlh street station, mictlug patrolman
Jacob Zorn ntheijway. An umbuluuco was
rung for from llolluviio Hospital, but when It
came, half an hour later. It w as too late.

Diniculty was experienced in gelling a
Halt an hour had clapsid bcfnro

r. U. Leikowlcs, nt 11 Clinton street, nrrlied,
and then Ihc man was past human aid.

llabtlst was a member or u beueuilent so-
ciety.

Aged Frederick llnnder, a porter. Incapac-
itated tor work by bis three score aim leu
3 ears, committed Hilcldc at mMnlgnt
by swallowing a mKturo of purls gnen
and water. Ho took tho poison at his homo
on tho third Hour ot IH rirst nienui' ami died
at 1 .VO o clock lu llelleiue llispltal.

Ihe old l.l'lli was maiilecl. lie his been
stilTerln? from b' me son ot melanclioMa lor
a good while, und iislonri he seemed wor--

though his rcl itlies who llw tn the house
with him didn't expect that he would attempt
bo rash a deed.

Tho Coroner will rmko an lunulrj Into tlio
case

FROM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

1 he offlco of presldi lit his been abolished
hi 'leitllo Workers t'nion No. v.l.

It lspsllmntd that about three thoitsiml
womiu work III th" lirlnllng omees nt this
louiitn.

I oiiduii omnllus men work tn 111 eighty to
nlmtj-th- e hours pi r week uiul iicelie only
I" eeuts an le ur.

I 'Ihecili I'onndlnt llolvoke, Mass., has In- -
ere used the tinges ot cllt laborern lrom l.7."i
to per ill

llilcklaieis' l'nlon No. 7, Ltiglneers' I'lilon
No. und e ablni ikers' I umii No. H aro tu
elect Mincers Ibis etching,

The New ork rumers' t nlon his raise t
the bujeitt nt the I eiilr il I ubor I csleintloii
a.iliisi ali'htli'" llm Ins r

(lie 1 piiginp 1lc.1l I 11 nf 'loroiilo has
liilui'iil night w 'TU I' r 111 ul.ic upeiatms In
Mien mil a h lit iioiiis et till Mi per week

Mmiliei ii ki t of tie striking cilltiel-muki- is

his uusieil .lesti r.bit lu front ot
boss llri'W s shop, but be wn illschaiged at
Uii'.lt'tri'iMiii Market I'iiIIii com 1.

'Ihe llli makers 1 Mci.iRiei Hpm., i,

no mi sirlse iisnli-- i a ndiiellon ot
vues, iiimI llii't ri'ipusi tin Ir

In ' .1 ,iwi bo tlie pie-iu- t.

Ih ' Juiirtii'iiiieii brewers' I nl"ii, nf l'll?i-bel-

S. .1., Ii 11 .ippo'iiti I 1 siiei.il loinlult- -
tee nlttia tb 01 unlonllti.: the lllsing nun
illl'W'll

New ili'lp-tnti'- to the lliooklin (K. 1.1

llllll.ll it-- iides 1 in ul will be electeilbi
Iho Willi ittisburg I'i. 11111 rs' til 111 bexlMin.
ila.t.

'Ihc oridro andlk light M ikers' l'nlon
his us iitiM t. liking Ueleg.ile I ouis Kii"h- -
lei Willi put si in t.Mi ns a wedding gill. Mr.
Kiitblei' w is ui.irili d lull 4.

i. s iliiniiiiiiltrli hnsleeneleitid Secretin)
ntlhc Uiiikimus I'lnticllte Mielet). w hose
mii'ltngs will take pliuo hiiieelorth nt ."ill

(in bard stn et.
'I lie- - liroi. usMllf llranrhot lho('loikmaj.ert'

Vnl ui will hate Us niiiniil plculcAiig.il. M.
bi'h.iar-teinw- I'lei t id th legate to the ecu-H- al

lsnl nf the I nltid Hi brow trades.
'iho Union chool rmnlture Con pnny, of

Ilaltlo l leek, Mloh , has got It si II Ititotioublo
with the iiiiteiiiment 1111 tlnlitlon 11I tho
t 'ntrnct l.nlmr but by Impoitlng lite mould-n- s

:nmi e utinili 'Iho enso I now lielorutbo
courts.

i 'Ihe dUIerences of thn bretverv workers
with 1 111117 Iiiorth.no been bellied, ns the
mm who was discbirgod eight
weeks wages, and thcroiipou renounced his
claim to the position.

Ml those il' siring Information about tho
fourtienth annual labor Congress ol Nmv
Jirsi'j, tn le o em d nt the Mato House,
Trt'innn, Aug. IR, should coinniunlcate with

'bicieiui) .1. I.. .Menrs, 11" llcrgiti stiect,
New ink, N. J.

1 l'nlon No. 10 granted the
label to lite manufacturers jcterduy. Four
new members b.no been ndmlited. An
sessmeiit was b'tleii to nsslst In the strike at
the shop of N. lick A Co.

'1 lu Socialist s an-- Convention of Connecti-
cut, held ut New Ilnieii lust sund.i), totol
In Hit or ot Humiliating 11 Presldt'iitlnl ticket,
hut iiomluallot.s tin Male onicers will not bo
made tu Connecticut.

New workliig-c.iid- s will be Issued to the
membeis ot Muli'iiho s' I nlun
No. ','U to.iiioriow 1 veiling. A list of th" sus-
pended 1111 mtiTH and "senbs" Kill be sent
to all other unions In tho
tiudo in pretent them from being admitted.

A lonfcreliic of dilegutos from working-ttomin- 's
01 gunl7.it Ions iMsllug In setti.il

largo cities or ttiu llustei u 'tates Is In tnko
I'hu i' In this cltt Jul) ','." utnler the uUsplcvs
ut tho L.nl) ('Oibuui Asoclutlon, K. of I.,
bhlrtniakcrs and I.aitndr) Workers.

'lhu olllcirs elected b) Carpenters' l'nlon
No. IU7 nro: (I. I rust, President; J. miner,

L. Wigmr, Hi cording Sine
tur) ; i link bier, flnunclnl Secretary;
Valentine Hobiii, Irensnrer; Anthony .incktl,
loinluclor; Untld Itlaukeiihi I111, Wuriliu: C.
lloldorf and I'. schoU, licli'gutes tu the ills-til-

council.
'Iho New York branch of tho Workinon's

Ie11er.1l lli'iiellt I11I011 bus at pre-ei- it Oilll
liumoeii, milling tthum ure betenty-sete- u

women. Hilling tbo lust tluee months Iho
receipt wvic CtLMiir.' til), ami $1,Hit) S4 wero
expended. Al tho last mei tim, liteiill-sete- u

unit munbeis were enrolled and nluetecu
candid lies wire ropjsed.

Ihe labor men In l hoso parts of Australia
whero wages 111 u btlll high Hlul men hate
tilents ot work, as their number Is not too

' large fur thu I rude, are protesting against ibe
iloiiruiM.nl Issuing tree rnllroud passes to
the unemplo)ed tturkuieii huddled up In thu
beapurts and other ge clips.

Tho gigantic conililii.il Ions of capitalists In
this cuuiili) make II mnro apparent etcr)
day thai strlkisuf lalui lng men can no lon- -
gel bo siuci'bslul us uriile. huicessful btllkcs

' uru poslble mil) against small coueerns
whosoproprli'lorsiire eking out 11 precailous
I xlsteiicc b) sharp ci mpctitlou awulust their
economlcall) slinngir rivals.

Tbo N'lliunul Association of Manufacturers
ot Austria, which embraces tlltien dlflereiit
liiilusirlen, bus ndoiiti'il resolutions declaring
that trades orgunlatlo.is nro conuuclte to
timbering the Interests both of uiauutac
t lire r as well ns of workman. Ihe nsolu-- I
tlons also reicmuiend arbitration us tho best
melius for nvoldlngslili.is, but a proposition
10 ic'iiuee tbo hours ot lab' r has Lecii rejectia

'upon tho ground that a general reduction
would be leisibleonl) b) Intern 11 lonul agree-
ment in tbo n s) ectlto industries.

'Iho law ttblcli passed the
New .lei soy legislature last spring, will go
lutoeffe t bui mosi of the cui-- .
ployeis will dlsregurd It. l'actory Inspector
I'oll has engage 11 l.atvjer Joseph A. lleerker,
ot Nvw.uk, 10 obtain etblcnce tor tlolatlon of
tho 11". Hid the violators will bo proei cuted.
II Is known that thu mauufactiircrs want in
bring about 11 list ca:c to havo the lnwdo-iClur-

uneoiistitutloiial, as Is generally iho
ruse whenever laws art mado tor tho benefit
of labor.

Joseph llarondess his been elected organ
7er of the cloukuiiikcrs' I nlon tor the coming

' six months, ills prluclp.il object will be tu
reoruiini'i all brunches audio put tho Na-- 1

IIoiihI niganUaitcii lu working ordtr. 'to-
morrow etintng n meeting nt branch dele-
gates fill taki place In demand that the
i:ecutlti' Poind lie recrgiuled Tho mem
Lcisine discontented with the luuctltll) of
the Hoard llnrnndess will ulsu lu luslalled
Into hisonice t'toiiliig,

'Ihe g mnvi'incni nas lwcn re-

nted b) ibe I lilted subs I'lsiple's ()rgiiil.i-tlon,o- f
II arli in, who lull u succosslui meet,

lng at IA11I second ateimn last night 11

hnliheu prtsl'leel. nud J. J. (Iieele) acted as
, ueiar). Ill" spiakeiH were (ienrge h.
I b yd, Howard li.ilkam and Daniel Ho Lion.
It was stilted tint In inniit stores
the employees nre workltig flltein and sis-te-

bonis pi r di). spiebil commiltei s aie
nut I" usU iteib rs to t loao early, and an

will n Issiicii in ill stmpnthllng Trltli
tl.o 1111 i im nt not to p.itronii dealers refus.
lng to ii'diifp the hours ot t lit lr haul working
uirks ind sales people.

THEY WANT SHORTER HOURS.

Tho Dry.Qoods Clorka of Yorkvlllo
nnd Hnrlom Orenn'r.j.

Tho clerks employed In ''pconrt
nnd Third nrenuo store nboto I li

Htrci't say they are tired of working Ihlrtetn
nnd llltcen houm a day for n plttnnee, nnd
h lire formed ail organization to bettor their
condltlen.

A imisi-tnectl- it as held last nlijlit nt
IMil 'cconil atenue. und tlio
cletks' Association of otkvlllc .iud llurlein
orKnnl7eil tt Ith Ilentio Ktliunn us I'rec Merit
nnd Jnhu (1. dreely ns secretary. Scleral
spenkns lrom iho Central Labor l nlun

tho meeting?
A secret meetlni; follottoil, nt uhleh a

report ttns rend, slioitiui; tlml ull the
but niie ttbu li.nl been uppronclied

ttero ttllllnir to closu early, pre tilled eterj
body elso did.

'I he grocery clerks of Yorktlllo and Hnrlem
nlso want shorter horns, und butc tormed nn
(ra'anUntbin tu ulllllute tho lciilr.il
Labor Union.

- w

Qot Noxt Sundny'a " World " for
Thin.

Thr mnatltihle litintburrj imull lnjt .,ii
Aril Xtlvoit, los not tilf IiIm intillitt ththkiny
qf thtliijx tn 111 Jnr. but liltltft iif plutHUrtR to
'(iin. Xrrt Sumhiy'ii " UiiiW" fill till nil
ulmiit thr littlr llttmburijrr. Till your to i"a

tltilir to silir you a copy.

Epolso from Ezporlonca. s'
rr..-- i SmtH. rroy.f Ci.' Jfo-l- l. 31

".Mi, )es," siiilloiiul7ca Cliollj Hoy at the A
si.ilili', "youaroou'rjttilntj tome now, but k
ni'Xt winter In tho city )ou'll bo elfcldedU'
eon!. It'i hoeirry scar, I " j

Why not pet another one for Winter. S
sol'l ltfrLln, nno i the soliloquy; 4
" im inj parr 1 lUe W Inter girls eiultii" it

Mih, inluw!' ".tilt"-ioll- unity. "I'm not v
tnHiln utmit tjlrls. I'm t.Ukins about my '!',
-- utn.a r ulu" ii- iAn rr.torslvn Auditorium.

Plum TrJta. ('(Ii.l
'"eMn ou tell me." sill an Itinerant j$

p I'it to a Te'as con t,o, lion far It u tc
tl.c lIiui ell "here1 lirotlior stone li carryli j
on i ri''trjctnlsti'eauln"t tho strocshoia
o: -- at i.i-

- ji.
"W.i. lr, rcp'livl tlii cowboy, "jou're la I

fie 'iicn lion, out lis nutt onto luor tulles ,I
nut i Hi' ulnlt. . 1

d i i.ut uuildtauJ iu," continued tns
luliii'.tcr. f1

v. i il. It's tlil nay 'n acher stone's nul. M

pit - .iilr.i-foin- uc iindeT u lliet oak tree." 851


